A B S T R A C T The ability of potential pathogens to acquire iron in a host is an important determinant of both their virulence and the nature of the infection produced. Virulent gram-negative bacteria are capable of acquiring sufficient iron from the host because their virulence (for chick embryos) is unaffected by exogenous iron. Avirulent mutants which are apparently limited in their ability to acquire iron could be isolated from the virulent strains. The lethality of these mutants was significantly enhanced by exogenous iron. Reduction of the relatively high serum iron saturation of chick embryos (to levels more closely approximating those in man) by pretreatment with ironbinding proteins or endotoxin inhibits the lethality of some virulent bacteria. Those bacteria whose virulence was reduced include the Shigella, Vibrio cholerae and strains of Neisseria gonorrhoeae, all of which are nondisseminating pathogens in the normal human host. Pathogens which produce septicemic and disseminating infections such as Neisseria meningitidis, Haemophilus influenzae type B, Escherichia coli possessing K-1 antigen, Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Salmonella typhimurium and disseminating strains of N. gonorrhoeae were, in general, unaffected by reduced serum iron saturation. These disseminating bacteria appeared to produce greater quantities of compounds (siderophores) which stimulated microbial growth in low-iron media than did the nondisseminating pathogens. Thus, the gram-negative bacteria tested can be divided into four major classes according to their responses to modifications in iron levels in the chick embryo model and these results correlate with the nature of the infections which they typically
INTRODUCTION
Iron is essential for microbial growth but the acquisition of this element is particularly difficult for pathogens attempting to establish infections in mammalian hosts in which free iron is virtually nonexistent. Iron in the human body is primarily intracellular. The small quantity of iron in body fluids-the iron for which microorganisms must compete-is held by high affinity iron-binding proteins. Transferrin, the ironbinding protein of serum (1) , and lactoferrin, a similar protein found in secretions (2) , are normally unsaturated and limit the availability of iron both in the blood and on mucosal surfaces.
The presence of unsaturated iron-binding proteins has been shown repeatedly to contribute to the bacteriostatic and bactericidal qualities of serum and secretions (3) (4) (5) . The addition of sufficient iron to saturate the protein iron-binding sites abolishes the inhibitory effect and allows growth of the microorganisms. Alterations in the levels of iron and ironbinding proteins in vivo might, therefore, be expected to influence the susceptibility of the host to infection.
Exogenous iron has been found to promote infection in a variety of experimental systems. Iron-treated animals are more susceptible to infection with a variety of pathogenic microorganisms than untreated animals (3, 4, 6) . Bacteria whose virulence has been shown to be enhanced by iron include Escherichia coli, Klebsiella pneumontiae, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Listeria monocytogenes, Staphylococcus aureus, Bacillus anthracis, Yersinia pestis, Mycobacterium tuberculosis, and Neisseria gonorrhoeae.
There is also evidence that iron overload or increased serum iron saturation predisposes human beings to infection (7, 8) . The incidence of bacterial infections is significantly increased in diseases associated with high serum iron saturation such as kwashiorkor (9) and acute myelogenous leukemia (10) . On the other hand, procedures that reduce the availability of iron increase the resistance of the host to infection. Thus, mice fed an iron-deficient diet were less susceptible to infection with Salmonella typhimurium than control mice (11) .
Exposure to endotoxin, which enhances resistance to infection, reduces serum iron saturation (12) . The administration of iron abolishes the protective effect (13) .
To acquire their essential iron, bacteria produce iron-chelating compounds, or siderophores, which are extremely efficient in removing ferric iron from the environment and making it available for growth of the organism (14) . These compounds have been shown to enhance virulence of E. coli and Salmonella for experimental animals (15, 16) . Little is known concerning iron metabolism in many other pathogenic genera.
We had previously demonstrated that iron affected virulence of gonococci in the chick embryo model (6) . Our present observations indicate that gramnegative pathogens can be divided into groups on the basis of their responses to iron modification in the chick embryo model and further suggest that these results are correlated with the nature of the infections which they typically produce in man.
METHODS
Bacterial strains. Bacterial strains and their sources are listed in Table 1 . All strains were maintained by lyophilization in 10% skim milk (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.) and by storage at -70°C in Trypticase soy broth (Baltimore Biological Laboratories, Baltimore, Md.) with 20% glycerol.
Media. Imferon agar (Merrell-National Laboratories, Cincinnati, Ohio) (17) was routinely used for growth of Neisseria strains. Chocolate agar (Randolph Biologicals, Dallas, Tex.) was utilized f'or growth of' Haemophilus infiuenzae and Trypticase soy agar was used f'or all other strains.
The composition of conalbumin agar, used for the detection of iron-chelating compounds, varied with the bacterial species being tested. For gonococci and meningococci, GC base (Difco Laboratories) with 1% supplement (18) omitting the ferric nitrate was used and either 400 or 800 .g/ml "iron-free" conalbumin (type I, Sigma Chemical Co. St. Louis, Mo.) was added. Minimal agar (19) with 500 or 1,000 ug/ml conalbumin was employed for P. aeruginosa, E. coli and most Salmonella strains. Bacto peptone, 0.1% (Difco Laboratories), was added to this medium for assays involving Shigella and some Salmonella. A simple, chemically defined medium (20) without added iron or manganese (herein called Synbase to distinguish it from Syncase medium, which has added casamino acids) was utilized for growth of Vibrio cholerae. A 10-mg/ml solution of conalbumin was sterilized by filtration through a 0.22-,um Millipore filter (Millipore Corp., Bedford, Mass.) and added aseptically to the sterile agar immediately before pouring the plates.
Bacterial strains were grown in low-iron media to stimulate the production of iron-chelating compounds (14) . A biphasic medium consisting of' GC conalbumin agar overlaid with an equal volume of the same medium lacking agar and starch was used for growth of gonococci, and meningococci were grown in Frantz medium (21) . Other strains were grown in minimal medium with or without peptone or in Synbase as indicated above. Iron limitation was achieved by adding an excess of' sterile iron-free conalbumin to bind the available iron. The conalbumin iron complexes were removed by ultrafiltration through PM-10 membranes (Amicon Corp., Scientific Sys. Div., Lexington Mass.).
Alternatively, excess iron was removed by Chelex 100 (BioRad Laboratories, Richmond, Calif.) ion exchange resin (22) . The final iron concentration was < 0.05 ,ug/ml as determined by the method of Stookey (23) using ferrozine (United States Biochemical Corp., Cleveland Ohio).
Iron chelator assays. An agar plate technique similar to those described by Miles and Kjimji (24) and by Kochan et al. (25) was used as a biological assay for the detection of iron chelators or compounds that promote the growth of bacteria in low-iron media. Approximately 5 x 103 to 104 indicator bacteria/ml were added to sterile molten conalbumin agar. For individual experiments, two concentrations of conalbumin and at least two levels of the indicator bacterial strain were used. Under the proper conditions, growth of the indicator strains is almost completely suppressed by the iron-limiting effects of conalbumin.
Strains were assayed for their ability to stimulate growth by dropping 10 Al of a log phase broth culture 109 bacteria/ml) on the surface of the seeded conalbumin agar plate. Plates were incubated and examined at 18 and 24 h for growth of the indicator strains around the test colony. Culture filtrates, purified chelators, and iron compounds were tested by cutting 5-mm wells in the seeded agar and adding known volumes of the test solution to the wells. Culture filtrates were also assayed for the presence of ironchelating compounds, siderophores, by a modification of the procedure of Macham and Ratledge (26) which depends on the ability of siderophores to solubilize iron at neutral pH. 59FeC13 (New England Nuclear Boston, Mass.) in 0.1 M HCI was added to a sample of the culture filtrate and dialyzed (Spectrophore membrane tubing, 3, Spectrum Medical Industries, Inc., Los Angeles, Calif.) against 10 vol of uninoculated culture medium. Samples of the dialysate were counted in a gamma counter (Searle Analytic, Inc., Des Plaines, Ill., model 1185) after 24 h and compared to standard solutions of 59Fe to determine the amount of iron solubilized. Uninoculated medium containing 59Fe alone or with a known amount ofthe iron chelator, Desferal (provided by B. R. Byers, University of Mississippi, Medical Center, Jackson, Miss.), were included in each experiment as negative and positive controls, respectively.
Partial purification of chelators. Presumed iron-chelating compounds were concentrated and partially purified by the ethyl acetate extraction procedure of Rodgers (15) .
Chick embryo methodology. Chick embryos, strain 231 Leghorn, obtained from DeKalb Ag Research, Paris, Tex., were used essentially as described (6, (27) (28) (29) . 1 1-day embryos were inoculated intravenously, allantoically, or on the chorioallantoic membrane (CAM). The route of inoculation depended upon the bacterial species, as some bacteria are more virulent by one route than another. A minimum of six embryos was used per dose of bacteria and (or) iron or iron-binding compound, and experiments were considered valid only when none of the control embryos, i.e. those receiving only diluent or diluent containing the test compound, succumbed. Imferon, an iron-dextran compound containing 50 mg Fe/ml, was the usual source of iron for in vivo experiments. The ironbinding protein conalbumin (Sigma Chemical Co.) was used in both the iron-free (type I) and iron-complexed (type II) forms. Median lethan dose (LD50)' values were calculated according to Reed and Muench (30) . Preparation of inocula, determination of bacteremic levels and assessment of growth in the allantoic cavity have been described (6) .
1Abbreviations used in this paper: CAM, chorioallantoic membrane; CFU, colony forming units; DGI, disseminated gonococcal infections; LD50, median lethal dose; LPS, lipopolysaccharide. (Table II) and it is concluded that these bacteria are able to acquire sufficient iron in the normal chick embryo to support their multiplication and permit expression of their pathogenicity. In contrast, an opaque colonial variant of S. flexneri 2457 which is avirulent for man (32) was found in this study to be relatively avirulent for allantoically inoculated 11-day chick embryos. Other mutants selected from virulent strains on the basis of their inability to absorb the dye Congo red (33) were also found to be less virulent for chick embryos than the parent strain, but their virulence was increased significantly when the inoculum was supplemented with iron (Table III) . Iron enhanced virulence of the mutants when it was given simultaneously with the inoculum by the same route or when it was administered intravenously 1 were found to be avirulent for chick embryos (LD50 > 105) and their lethality was not influenced by the addition of iron. Thus it may be concluded that whereas iron may be essential for expression of virulence by some "avirulent" bacteria, it is not sufficient for virulence. Those strains or mutants whose virulence was enhanced by iron were, therefore, considered to comprise a distinct group and will be referred to as Class III bacteria (see Table XI) , whereas those organisms which are avirulent even with added iron are regarded as Class IV. Because increasing the availability of iron enhanced the virulence of some relatively avirulent mutants, the effect, on virulent organisms, of compounds which bind iron and thereby reduce its availability was determined. Conalbumin, an iron-binding protein found in chicken eggs, which is structurally and functionally similar to transferrin, was used in both the iron-free and iron-complexed forms. The intravenous administration of 500 gg of iron-free conalbumin led to an increase in the iron-binding capacity of chick embryo serum (Table IV) , decreasing the serum iron saturation from the relatively high 77 to 30%, a level more closely related to that found in the human host.
A series of experiments demonstrated that virulent bacteria can be divided into two classes on the basis of their response to conalbumin treatment of the embryos. One group, which includes strains of N. gonorrhoeae, V. cholerae, and Shigella species, was significantly less virulent in the presence of conalbumin (Table V) . This effect could be specifically attributed to iron deprivation because it was not observed when iron-complexed conalbumin was used or when iron compounds were administered in addition to the iron-binding protein. LD50 values were the same for inocula containing the bacteria alone or with the ironcomplexed protein. It was found that the presence of conalbumin reduced the level of bacteremia in embryos infected with virulent gonococci (Fig. 1) . There was no increase in the number of gonococci in the blood of conalbumin-treated embryos in the 12 h after inoculation, in contrast to the multiplication observed in untreated controls. Each point represents the geometric mean of three determinations at specified times (hours) after inoculation.
evaluated for virulence in the presence of conalbumin, they (Table VI) were found to resemble more closely the naturally disseminating meningococci than ordinary urogenital isolates of gonococci (Table V) . 2 The avirulent mutants and colonial variants such as T4 gonococci were also relatively unaffected by conalbumin in the chick embryo. For example, LD50 values for N. gonorrhoeae F62 T4 were 8.8 x 105 and 7.9 X 1O5 in normal and conalbumin-treated embryos, respectively. The growth (and virulence) of these mutants is presumably already limited by the scarcity of iron and cannot be further inhibited by conalbumin.
The allantoic cavity of chick embryos is normally a favorable environment for bacterial growth. Examples of the first three classes of bacteria were grown in the allantoic cavity in the presence and absence of conalbumin to determine whether the inhibiti()n of virulence was due to a bactericidal or Avirulent gonococci, which require exogenous iron for virulence, exhibited little or no growth in the presence of iron-free conalbumin (Fig. 2) . Although the number of viable gonococci decreased in the first 4 h after inoculation, the effect of conalbumin appeared to be primarily bacteriostatic, rather than bactericidal.
This inhibition of growth was apparently due to 2 Payne, S. M., K. K. Holmes, and R. A. Finkelstein. Infect. Immun. In press. iron deprivation because it did not occur when the conalbumin was saturated with iron (Fig. 2) .
The virulent gonococci, whose lethality is inhibited by conalbumin, were also inhibited by iron-free but not iron-complexed conalbumin in the allantoic cavity (Fig. 3) . Unlike the avirulent gonococci, however, the virulent gonococci were able to overcome this inhibition and resume growth after a lag of -8 h.
A less marked inhibition was observed when meningococci (Class I) were grown in the presence of conalbumin (Fig. 4) . No initial reduction in the number of bacteria was noted and growth proceeded after a comparatively brief lag.
Because endotoxin has been shown to increase resistance of the chick embryo to infection (27, 34) , the possible participation of iron in endotoxin-mediated resistance was explored. Embryos were inoculated allantoically with T4 gonococci as a source of endotoxin. 24 h after inoculation, the serum iron levels were found to be lower in infected than in control embryos, and the infected embryos also exhibited an increase in their latent iron-binding capacity (Table  IV) . Although endotoxin decreases the serum iron levels rather than simply increasing the latent iron- 
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FIGURE 4 Effect of conalbumin on growth of Neisseria meningitidis (Gp A, strain 17) in the allantoic cavity of l1-day chick embryos. Each point represents the mean of three determinations at specified times (hours) after inoculation.
those supernates that both stimulated growth and solubilized iron were used further.
Samples of each supernate were tested for stimulation of growth of heterologous as well as homologous strains (Table IX) . With the exception of the gonococcus, siderophores produced by the strains tested were interchangeable and were active with all of the other indicator strains.
No stimulatory activity was detected in culture filtrates of ordinary urogenital isolates of gonococci. However, strains which were isolated from disseminated gonococcal infections (and whose virulence for chick embryos was not inhibited by conalbumin) produced stimulatory activity which, unlike the factors produced by the other bacteria tested, was active only with gonococcal strains. No stimulation of growth was observed even when meningococci or cholera vibrios was used as the indicator, despite the fact that both of these groups produce compounds which stimulate growth of gonococci. No cross-stimulation was observed between gonococci and E. coli, Salmonella, or Shigella. This suggests that gonococci are unable to use enterochelin (enterobactin), the siderophore which is known to be produced by E. coli and Salmonella. This was confirmed by testing a sample of enterochelin provided by J. B. Neilands (University of' California at Berkeley, Calif.) in conalbumin agar seeded with gonococci. No stimulation of gonococcal growth by enterochelin was observed, although the enterochelin sample stimulated growth of the other organisms tested.
Although no activity was detected in unconcentrated culture filtrates of nondisseminating gonococcal strains, activity was detected when the filtrate was extracted with ethyl acetate and concentrated 10-to 100-fold.
Using the conalbumin agar assay, differences were observed among virulent, Class I and Class II, strains. Class I strains appeared to produce greater amounts of their siderophores than did Class II strains using growth stimulation by dilutions of culture filtrate as a measure of siderophore production (Table X) . Culture filtrates of the meningococcus and disseminated gonococcal infection strains, both Class I bacteria, were 80- Both Class I and Class II bacteria are apparently capable of acquiring sufficient iron from the normal chick embryo to meet their needs. The already high lethality of these pathogens was not affected by exogenous iron. However, Class II bacteria are apparently limited in their ability to compete for iron and are significantly less virulent in embryos with low serum iron saturation, i.e., levels that are comparable to those in normal human beings.
This suggests that the ability to disseminate requires a greater ability to compete for iron than is required for a superficial infection and, indeed, the disseminating bacteria of Class I appeared to produce greater amounts of siderophores than Class II organisms. The concentration of iron is more closely regulated within the blood and within body tissues than it is on mucosal surfaces. Free iron, available for use by microorganisms, is rarely found in the human body (35) . Because food and water serve as a constant source of iron, of which only a small fraction is absorbed by the host (36) , much of the dietary iron could be available to microorganisms on mucosal surfaces. Thus, Class II strains, unable to compete under conditions of severe iron restriction, may be provided with sufficient iron for superficial infection. The host may exert some control over the excess iron in the gut by the secretion ofthe iron-binding protein, lactoferrin, which has been shown to have potent bacteriostatic or bactericidal properties (3, 5) . All of the strains tested in this study produced siderophores and these compounds reversed the bacteriostasis induced by iron-binding proteins. Our results, like those of Miles and Kjimji (24) and Luckey duced a siderophore which was apparently specific for gonococci. Neither the closely related meningococcus nor cholera vibrios were able to use this factor despite the fact that cultuire filtrates of these organisms stimulated growth of gonococci in low-iron medium.3 Whether gonococei produce a distinct chemical class of siderophlore remains to be determined. The broad spectrunm of activity of most of the siderophores suggests the possibility that the normal flora of body surfaces might produce sufficient siderophores to serve the needs of some potential pathogens lacking the ability to produce their own iron-chelating compounds.
The inhibitory effect of iron-binding proteins does not always result in complete cessation of growth, and the protection elicited by conalbumin or LPS treatment of embryos was not absolute. For example, Ti gonococci eventually resumed growth in the presence of conalbumin both in the allantoic cavity and in the blood of infected embryos. It was freqluently noted that conialbumin or LPS treated embryos which survived inoculation with one of these pathogens for 24 h succumbed to the infection by 48-72 h. Incomplete bacteriostasis has also been noted by other investigators (38, 39) . The long lag period and reduced rate of growth, however, may be sufficient to allow the immunologically competent host to control the infectioin through other defense mechainisms suich as phagocytosis. A relatively high serum iron saturation or adminiistration of exogenous iron may enhance virulence by permitting growth beyond the level vhich can be controlled by the host. In addition to its role as an essential nultrient, iron could also affect resistance more subtly by interfering with host defense mechanisms. Phagocytosis appears to be one of the few defenses possessed by the chick embryo at this stage of development (40) and previous studies by Bumgarner and Finkelstein (29) demonstrated an initial clearance of bacteria from the blood which was greater for avirulent than viruilent gonococei. Iron has not been shown to affect clearance or phagocytosis of bacteria per se in other experimental infections (3) and it had no effect oIn the initial clearance of gonococci from the emrbryo (6) .
Interference with intracellular killing by iroin mav be a more likely possibility. Phagocytic cells contain basic ironi-binding proteins andi lactoferrini, both of which appear to be important in initracellullar killing. Saturation of these proteins with iron reducces their effectiveness in vitro (41, 42) . Virulent gonlococci appear to be mlore resistant thani aviruilent cells to intracellular killing (43) and iron-may enhance the intracellular survival of the avirulent gonococci. Ilowever, it is ncot
